EVENTS

HOLIDAYS

NEWS

Did Someone Say Party?
Yes, the party season is just around the corner and now is the time to make sure that you
are going to be there!
We've just launched our Christmas Dinner Dance and I'm pleased to say that we've got the
best Saturday night (December 10th) at a favourite Spice venue. Yes, we're back at The
Burlington Hotel on New Street after a break of 7 years! With its cool Victorian charm and
the festive markets right outside our door, it just exudes the spirit of Christmas.
This party is not exclusive to Spice, but I'm sure that the Spice tables will be showing the
offer groups just how we like to party!
It's only 6 weeks away, so don't delay in booking, click HERE
If you prefer a Spice exclusive at a different kind of hotel, you can also book the Spice East
Midlands Dinner Dance on the following week - or even better, book both! Click HERE
We have lots and lots of other Christmas events, including food, crafts, walking and much
more. To browse them all Click HERE
Whatever you decide, we'll make sure you have a very merry Christmas and a Spice filled
New Year!

Steve

Spend New Year with 'The Cheshire Set'!
Such is the reputation of our mini breaks that our Cheshire & Chester New Year Walking &
Social Break is already over half full! But the good news is that if you're quick, you've still got
a chance to be there.
We're staying at a lovely 4* spa hotel near the historic City of Chester, where we can enjoy
great food and excellent leisure facilities.
As ever, we have a lovely walking programme as well as lots of things for the non walkers to
enjoy in this lovely, historic part of the world.
As usual, Steve and Arlene have planned some great social times for the evenings, including
a New Years Eve to remember!
Oh, and for those who don't want to go home, there is the option of booking an extra night.
Perfect!
To secure your place in Cheshire, click HERE

Spice Fun has Never Been so Rewarding!
Since our Spice rewards scheme launched early in August ever member now receives a
voucher on the 2 month anniversary of their joining date and every 2 months thereafter.
We have seen lots of members making great use of their vouchers - particularly the £50
birthday voucher to help you book a Spice Escapes holiday! But remember, you do need to
have your date of birth registered with us to qualify.
You can find our more about the SPICE REWARDS programme by clicking HERE. The
vouchers are visible from your dashboard when logged in and need to be used at the time
you book the event ; they are deducted from the balance if it is an event with a deposit.
if you have any questions about the rewards programme, please just give the office a call.

New events just added:

Drive Dad's Car!

Solihull Wine Club

Council House Tour

Pull out the choke, turn the key
and take a trip down memory
lane! There are 37 cars to
choose from, including sports
and luxury cars as well as the
decidedly mundane - so you're
sure to find the right memory
for you! Or, you could buy the
experience as a present for
your Dad!
This event is on Sunday 20th
November.

Learn More

We're back 'Tasting with Tony'!
We have managed to book a
Spice have known Tony Elvin
Spice Exclusive tour of the
since he was General Manager
Birmingham Council House.
of Hotel du Vin. And now he's
Join us for a tour of this
developed a new Spice
beautiful and iconic building in
following with his excellent
Victoria Square central
Solihull Wine Club.
Birmingham.
You'll learn, enjoy and laugh
Afterwards, we will find
(lots!) with this sociable event somewhere to eat as group and
at The Village Hotel in Shirley.
maybe spend time at the
Our next date is Wednesday
German Markets, which is just
30th November.
outside the council house.

Learn More

Learn More

View all new events

Featured upcoming events:

Marco's at Meriden

Drifters in Tamworth

Autumn Rambles

We've booked a Saturday night
We've got Spice tickets to see The
Autumn is a perfect time for to
meal at Marco Pierre White's
Drifters at The Assembly Rooms in get out in the countryside to enjoy
renouned Steakhouse Bar & Grill.
Tamworth on Sunday where
nature at its most colourful.
Here we will enjoy great food
they'll be performing classic hits Walking is also a great way to talk
from highly trained chefs in the
including ‘Saturday Night at the and meet new friends in a relaxed
gorgeous Georgian surroundings
Movies', ‘You’re More Than A
and easy environment. It's also a
of the Manor House Hotel in
Number,’ ‘Come on Over to My
gentle way to keep fit and in
Meriden.
Place’, ‘Under the Boardwalk’,
perfect shape for the party
We'll be there on Saturday 29th ‘Kissin’ In The Back Row’ and many
season!
October.
more!

Learn More
Learn More

Learn More

View all upcoming events

Contact Details
T: 0121 353 6161
E: westmids@spiceuk.com
Kent Avenue
Tamworth

